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IT is strange, yet nevertheless true, that
Republican mectlng4 In the country are always
larger than those of the oppoOttoo.

Tut?, Bethlehem Cornet Bawl is defunct,
having been split by two factions—the Progresi lye

and the non•Proereselve.

Tin Allentown juveniles are daily making
eliestouttlag excursions Into the country,and some

of them skip school In order to get time for them.

TnE boatmen have commenced wearing
their army overcoats—a certain sign that naviga

Lion will not last many months longer.

Hour REILLY was severely burned the Other
day, by an explosion of a puddling mill, at thr
Bethlehem Iron Company's Works.

ON Thursday, of last week, the attendance
at the Doylestown Falr was estlmatcd to number
upwards of thirty thousand persons.

THE Easton Town Council nsks for an in•
junction to prevent the Wow Company supplying
Phillipsburg, N. J., with water, as they are not

ablo to supply their own town.

JUDGE AXTELI, of Califortnia, a Democrat
who proposes to vote the Republican ticket, spoke
in Easton, the other night, ton large Republican
trifult meeting.

A BAR of pig iron, stamped with the date
1779, was found near the site of an old charcoal

furnace, et Bethlehem.

Fnom the let of October there will be be!
two trains on theLehigh and Lackawanna (Bath)
Railroad, instead of three as heretofore. Train
now leave Bethlehem at 10.40 a. m. and 0 p. tn.

or Bath and Crotpman.

A. BAND of musicians has been formed ofthe
members of the Catholic TotalAbstinence Society.

In South liethlelp,m. Their instruments have al-
ready been obnained, and Instruction will be given
by Prof. Moran, ofWeleeport.

Witivp (iodic CountyCommissionersdo With
the proceeds of the three mill tax on trades, occu-
pations and professions I The Democratic pa't
managers must know, but we can't lied out. Tao
tak is illegal, and we caution all parties again 01
whom it is demanded, not to pay It.

ARREBTED.-0111cer Kleckner on Saturday
arrested,Edward kern, of Whitehall, upan a war-
rant Issued by ~Ildermitu Stabler, upon oath 0.

Wm. 11. Blamer and Martin Kemmerer, %chow
Kern threatened to shoat. Alderman Me.ir.
bound K-rn neer iu t inil it ,liars.

wunow Riii-pholcairtirN —The Emanuel
Lutheran and Reformed Church, !lear Petersvilie,
NorthaMpton county, h is been repainted, ea.-peta,
and basement for Sunday school enlarged, am
will he realedicated on Saturday and Sunday, tin
12th and 13th of this must 1.. Ministers iron.
abroad will be present to assist in the dedicator)
services.

THE R v. AIL K'ngsberry, oftl:c American
Erinday School Union, ddressed the Sunda,
Sew me of ye city, In Zion's Reformed Church
on Sunday afternoon, and at the evening gave
further account of the work of that organizAtim,
In establishing Sunday Schools Indestitute place.,
In the Fifth Street Presbyterian Church". The
work le a good one, and ought to be well sup.
ported.

ACCIDENT.—WO hear that at the stone guar
ry of Messrs. Smith & Royer, opposite Hot endan.
rina, mon= were Wednesday ahernoon Mown up
by a pre:nature explosion of a hldst ; one of whom,
Mr. Abraham Coleman, suffered one leg broken,
the other blown off, his eyes blown out, and au
arm broken. Ile still lives in great agony. Th.,
name of the other victim of the occident we could
not learn. ❑ls Injuries are serious I ho.igh not so
bad us his comp odon

()N% of the thirty fi it eyllitili r boilers in
8. 8. Fuhun & Co.' ItoGing Anil, iit

ONI/111.!efi on Tue,ltly :them i.iii, d. 1:1114. unu•n dam
nee in the build hts and euirnundlni prop.•ity.
Nnn• ierimiKly Hum!, two of then,

Litiihy, and mini, were n'lghtly Injured. TI e
n ,itea ref the I ijnre.l :ire Albert Ringler, John

Willi.tm ,fo=eph George
AiiiierAon lingh Carey, Patrick Kelley, William
Finley and P.iti lett AIarray.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. Nathan Siegfried, of Hit.
et-sville, was seriously Minted last week at the
curve of the Lehigh Valley Railroad above Booth
Bethlehem. lie was walking between the tract:-
when the engine of the 5:51) down train struck
him. He was conveyed to the baggage room of
the depot where medical aid was summoned.
Later Mr. Herman Futter Leek the sufferer to Rit-
townie in a carriage. This morning Mr. SIN'.
fried was doing quite well.

NOIITH WHITEHALL AHOUSED.—The I 0,-;
plo astounded. Stiles, Ed. Harvey, Liberal E J.
More and Nelson's Emmaus ou the war•patu.
Eight Republicans and seven Democrats at lee
Democratic 11111,11 meeting at Ballietsville
week. One drunken mau only to chin r for Duel°, .

Stiles, Harvey and Emmaus maul tor !Mee.
,minutes to the seven who arc yet true to their
masters. Liberal More went off without telling
itbe people what he known about Reform. What
a consolation It must have been to the orators to

be greeted with such a goodly number of listeners
Tue. Democracy ofSalisbury is aroused and

rampant. Last week, at the hotel of Mr. Harri-
son Darner, a meeting was held. Mr. Ell J.
Schwartz was the first speaker, and addressed In
the beginning twenty-two auditors, who rapidly
melted to thirteen, at which number Mr. Evan
Itolben took them in hand and rapidly diminished
thecrowd (7) to el: men and one boy. Mr. Jobb
Rupp, the third speaker, put on the finishing
touch, and straightway none were left. Subject

ofremarks, the same as taken up at the meeting
at the same place last year.

Pamir MILLER, of this city, who lately lost
a horse by death, desires through our columns to
express his thanks to the Allentown Mutual Llve
Stock Insurance Company, In which he was In-
sured, for the prompt and honorable manner In
which his loss was settled, and takes pleasure In
recommending the Company to the public.

This Company Is gaining au enviable reputation
not only at home but throughout the State, as a
safe and reliable company, and Is doing a large
business. Its managers are among the most solid
men In this community, and will spare no efforts
to make this one of the best companies In the
State.

PERSONAL.—Mr. JohnRudolph, who keeps
the Fourth Ward Greeley, Brown and Buckalew
Lager Reerßaloon, got Intogood company, Friday
night, and was ashamed of himself. Ile missed
theDemocratic Club that went over to the Sixth
Ward, and Joined a Republican Club as It came
marching down II unliton street in,perfect order,
saying " these are the boys forme," and proceeded
with them for half a square. Probably not being

able to read, he did not discover his mistake until
he glanced up at a picture of Geo. John F. Ilan-
ruin. Utterly non-pleased, he forgot to blow out

. his torch, cut down au alley like a friglhened
sheep, and did not stop until he had put a square
behind him. The mistake had been observed by
a large nutnber, who when he ran urged hit on
In his career with loud shouts and laughter. Be
a little careful John, In the future. At this reck-
less rate you'll soon " bust" your beer shop.

Tntc JEwrorf New YEAR.—Wednesday
morningof last week marked the beginning of the
Jewish New Year. The festival Is becoming
widely known nud romp) Ise(' elsewhere than
among the Jews themselves, who observe It more
studiously than any other festival of the year, ex-
cepting perhaps that of the Atonement, which
Occurs Saturday week, the intervening days being
termed Penitential days. The New Year's initia-
tion is observed fur two days by the strictest dev-
otees of Judaism, but their number Is every year
becoming smaller, and Thursday is the only one
celebrated by the great majority of thepeople.
Both it and the Penitential days are passed in

heart searchings, and the performance of many
spiritual acts which answer In abort to the Roman
Idea of penance, and whose object is of course to
awaken In the Jewish heart a sense of accounta-
bility to Jehovah, and prepare a way for the
reconciliation between God and inns, the Creator
and the erring creature.
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Mealtime .3:, Bl3llol°B Troupe will be-at the

Opera House on the 11th and 12th.

REPORT ofcoal tsansported over the Lehigh
alley Railroad for week ending September 28th,

872, compared with same time Met year: •
Far Week. ForYee,

Wyoming ........ 8.026 18 923,302 02
Hazleton47,B27 10 1.808004 09
Upper Lehigh 175 12 2,314 17
Beaver Meadow 17,584 12 626 559 05
Mahanoy 7,412 00 809,508 17
Mauch Chunk LA 04 2,448 19

•amo Limo 1871
81,130 16 3,173.093 09
98,308 05 2,023,180 03

imago

OleridSO 17,177 05
1,149,013 06

CORONOR'S BUSINES9.—TucEday morning,
it half-past teu o'clock, a boatman named John
leClean, fell under the bow of his boat, In
Vineler's lock, No. 39, as it was being locked
!trough with another boat. Ile was at once
Irawu under the boat by the eddies and drowned
.eforc he could bo rescued. Coronor Romig held
in !mna, the Jury returning a verdict In accord-
ince with the facts. Mr. McClean was a resident

of Bucks county, near a place called Erwinna,
was In moderately k ood circumstances, a sober
man, and leaves a wife and five cblldren. Ills
body was removed yesterday to bls borne.

I3EWARE OF THE WEATHER.
Now the North winds keen are blowing,
And the weather's colder gr.ming,
Now rheumatic Jointsare aching,
And people with the cold are quaking;
To save them pain is my intention
By curing with that drug "prevention,"
Which can be done withinan hour
By dressing them at BENNEV'S TOWER.

This Is the place to get weal her-deC)lng gar-
moots, guaranteed to keep the kinks out of your
J dots. The prices are lower than ever for Fall

nd Winter Clothing this season, at Berm= &

Co.'s, Tower Nall, No. sln Market sheet, half-way between P.M' and bixth streets, Philadelphia.
I net 3.wed4..5, 4w

Wm. H. Wzrrn had posters put up at Nor-
rislowo, aunounclng that he would deliver a
speech In the Backelew Club Room,lo that place,
on last Thursday evening. %Veen he came there
the Club refused him the use of the Club Room,
ind he was forced to go down to the Montgomery
House, where he organized a meeting. During
his speech ho was several times Interrupted by•
groans and cries ofderision, and his treatment,to
say the least, was most shameful, lie took oc-
casion to remark that he,would hold Dr. Acker
morall and Judicially responsible for his words.
He also assured his hearers that he did not want
to go to Congress. We are glad of this, for then
he will not be disappointed.

LOST IN LEQIOQ COUNTY.—Last week Capt.
N whard, Mr. A. L. Rube an! Mr. T. F. Emmons
lost their wsy while rewriting from a political
meeting, at Loury's Stotioa, tattle!) woo very slimly
attended. Beier,' they L•neiv It, they h ruled u
kypt Church. Mr. E.n•oens elirehul a sign-poet

oui announced it a 014 ri4tit ua 1.11:: road
Allentown. After about four hours of further

traveling they found thief-reedy...a at Niechanlcsyllie,
where Mr. Flinmens again climbed the high-poq
and said they were right again, although the way
was somewhat lolig and weary. On again, and
ch.. next stopping place was Catasauqua, where
the wagon broke, compelling the party to stay all
night. This morning they all returned by the cars
very much disgusted and worn out.

ANIONO the fine lot of horses received Tues
day from the Wog by Mr. Samuel &bowman
wee one which lied never been trained to, lead,
ride or drive. He had been caught wild out of
pas urn and shipped Etst, and when he got to
Ai'entown it required five men to get him ant of
the car. Tuesday afternoon Mr. Elcl nurm
tuttertoolt to break the animal in the stable yard
.1 Mr.Overpeck, on Las/ alley above Hamilton.
pie beast wan vicious beyond all precedent, and
fir two or three hours he held out, until with
kicking, striking with hie fore feet, and falling
down, lie was reduced to partial subjection. Erdr•
leg the training Mr. Schnurman was unfortunate
in receiving a cut on the note from one of the ani•
nitre fare feet, quite deep In the flesh, but not of
a serious character.

EXTENSION.—Since the occident which hop-.
penned at the rolling, mill on Thursday inure lug
d pt,u b r 19,11, at C ,tasaugaa, by which a pot,
tam of the root on the mill was damaged, the cools

',any have decided to make extensive additions to
the ,votics, by removing the shedding and extend-
ime the main build log. The new addition will he
4,1 by lOU feet is dimension. Fbrmerly a sloping
ro rt covereti this portion of the works, and served
b.r the storage and loading of stock. By the im-
pravements contemplated the structure will co :or
the whole plut,w about the into vetting open space.
At the ‘a toetime, the furnace w hick was ..amaged
is being repaired mud new boilers placed in posi-
tion,. Upon the eompittion of the new structures,
the conveniences of the works will be largely in•
creased.

VISITATION TO TILE LEHIGH COUNTY FAIN
TIIC NORTHAMPTON DELEOATION.-011 Friday

Ist, Mesrr.i. Geo. F. Herman,of Betblehem,Sam-
nuel Hoffman, of Bath, sod Amundus Heinley,of

licthiellem township, a Committee of the North-
ampton County Agricultural Society, at Nazareth,
visited the Lehigh County Fair, at Allentown.
Tile Committee was cordially received and wel-
comed by the allible l'resident and Secretary of
the Lehigh Society, and every opportunity was
Given them to inspect the buildings, the general
wmking of the Society, 6,:e. They cannot speak
in terms of sufficientpraise of the manner lu which
the Leh12.1.1 Society is conducted. The Fair was a
perfect stLcess and could not he, otherwise, eon-
aidering the teen ut the head of the institution.
The Committee will make a most favorable and
Clattering report to their Society this week. This
Interchange of Committees is destined to work
great good, us ull good qualitieswill be copied and
had ones noted and weeded out.—Bahfehent Times.

COPLAY.—A large and enthusiastic Grant&
Wilson meeting was held on Tuesday week, at the
public house of Jackson Biege. The Grout and
Wilson Clubs, of Catasauqua, liokeudauqua and
Ironton were in attendance, which, with the club
of our own place, formed a lengthy torch-light pro-
cession. After the parade, the meeting vraacolled
to order and Col. Axtell, of new Yotk, addressed
the meeting at length upon the Issues referring to
thO presidential cantEdates. Col. Axtell was fol-
lowed by lion. T. W.ll.alues, of ‘Vaahlugtou City,
who, In a very forcible manner, addressed the au-
dience upon the issues referring to the guberna-
torial candidates of Pennsylvania. Mr. Haines Is
an orator on the political stand,and with his sound
and sensible arguments, his clear and silvery voice
and the candor of his expression, he did not fail
to interest his audience from the beginning to the
end of his discourse. The meeting was closed
with a hearty three times three for the National
and State ticket and the honorable speakers.

A FORMER REEIDaNT RETURNED.—AIter a
year's hunt, Mr. Erwin Burkhalter, rt former resi-
dent of Lehigh county, has been found, and was
brought back to this city Tuesday. The matter
In which be Is concerned Is miter a complicated
one, and we will endeavor to explain it without
Injustice to any one.

Mr. Erwin Burkhalter failed in business in this
county to a considerable amount, lowing his
brother-in.law, Peter Marks, and his brother,
Chas. Burkhalter,involved with hint to the amount
of $lO,OOO as his endorsers on notes to the Millers-
town Savings Bank, Girard savings atuk, Empire
Savings Bank,' Fred. T. Yebbt, Reuben &calm,
George Blank, CoOpersburg Savings Bank, Philip
Strauss, Aaron Troxell, and others, upWards ofa
dozen parties.

Having failed In business here, Mr. Erwin Burk
baler concluded to go West and seek another
home, Intending, he says, to be absent only

abort time when he first left. While he was gone
suits were Instituted In toe courts against his
endorsers to recover on these notes, when Mr.
Peter Marks and Mr. Chas. Burkhalter both swore.
that. their names on the said notes were forgeries
and that. they bad not endorsed for Erwin Burk.,
halter to the amount sought to be recovered Irom
them. Mr. Erwin Burkhalter was Informed of
this action of these two gentlemen, and warrants
for his arrest being Issued for forgery,bekeptciear
of this part of the country, and has been living
under assumed mimes iu different parts of the
-West, being traced to several places, but always
succeeded In escaping, until by means of photo-
graphs sent to detectives in all the cities, he was,
Identified a week ago last Monday by the chief
detective of St. Louls,conducting on a Fifthstreet
car In that city. At first he denied that his name
woe Erwin Burkhalter, but upon searching his
house letters were found addressed to his real and
assumed names, and the Four Courts of St. Louis
County delivered him to Detective Johnson, of
Easton, who worked the case up, and now Mr.
Burkhalter is In the Lehigh county jail awaiting
trial. Theamount of moneyand the men Involved
will make It an Interesting Mtge.

ALTESOUGEI the Bethlehem Times reported
the band of that place and oame as defunct, it
furnished music on Saturday night to the Bethle-
hem delegation to the grand Republican &imp-

etration In Catasauque.

Tux affidavit of a responsible citizen of
Upper Macungie is ready to be produced, to the
effect that Messrs. John- Fogel and Jesse Straub
Ibi attempt to.prevent the Republican meetingat
Fogoisville, notwithstandingtheir assertion to the
contrary.

WASENNOTON UNION SUNDAY E3CIIOOL.
This Is one of the oldest Sunday schools in Lehigh
county, having been in existence about thirty
years, during which period different persons par-
ticipated in things pertaining to iti welfare. The
school is held in ilofford'sschool house, in Salis-
bury township. This room having become too
Arnett for the healthy growth and prosperity of
the school, It seemed good to the people of that
vicinity tobuild a house Wherein to bring up their
dear children in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord. Hitherto their efforts have been blessed;
aod, God willing, on October 20th, the twenty first
Sundayafter Trinity,the corner-stone of a suitable
mud commodious chapel will be laid. It will be
erected opposite' llntrord's school house. All
friends oforder, peace, Christianity, and of Jesus
aro most cordially invited to encouragethe school
by their presence. Pastors of the different de-
nominations represented in the school will be
present and participate In the exercises. These
will begin at 2 o'clock, I'. M., at which time the
corner-stone will be laid; and in the eveningat
7 o'clock services will be held In Ilofford's school
house.

RITTRRSVILLE DRIVING PARR.—The races
Tuesday afternoon resulted as follows, a large

attendance being present, and some lively belting
being done :

First Race—Purse, 8200, for three years old.
Four horses were entered and started for the purse,

John Snyder's C. M. Clay The Third,"winning
the first heat, In an easy manner, In 3,09 distanc-
log bay mare, named Alice."

Second Heat—ln starting, black horse, named
"Baldwin," bolted meanly and consequently was
ruled off the track. "C. M. Clay The 1bird"
and " Betsy Straker, were the only two left to
trot for the purse: They made a fair start, and
"C. M. Clay Tho Third," won the second heat
and race in 8.11, coming home on a Jog.

Lehigh County may boast of having the fastest
colt in the state of Pennsylvania, and none In
Jersey to beat It or equal it.

We bespeak great success for "C. M. Clay The
Third."

Second Race—Purse $5OO, for horses that hove
never beaten three minutes.. Five horses were
entered but only four started, Mr Btuln's sorrel
" Prince," being accidentally hurt, was of course
not able to go, Gray Horse" Mac," Look first and
second heats in 2.4334 and fc.47!‘. "Blossom,"
Look third and fourth heat, In 2.41. and 2.443,4.
"Mac" took Mb beat and won the race.

QUEER CONDUCT. Friday afternoon,
Mr. Edward Drebbach, of Whitehall Station, be-
ing apparently in his sober senses, did cut some
very disagreeable pranks on Siegfried's Bridge,
which spans the Lehigh at that place. He drove
over the bridge, contrary to the " Caution," on a
ruii. Fin refuted to pay his toll. Be came back
over the bridge the second time, again refusing to
pay toll, and driving ou a trot. The gate-keeper,
who is a cripple, very properly shut the gate, when
Drelsbach turned his horse about and by backing
hard against the gate two or three times, succeeded
In bursting the catch or latch ; using some bad
language lo the gate-keeper, he passed on. Pres-
ently ho made hie appearance the third time lu
unchanged mood. The gate-keeper's wife shut
and locked the gate, demanding toll before she
would, open It. Dreisbach swore that Ifthe gat!.
keeper would come out he would smash his head
with a stone. lie got out of his wagon and with
a large stone began to hammer at the lock. Tbe
President ofthe Bridge Company happened to pass
that way, asked him what he was doing and told
him to desist. But Drelsbach had his "dutch" up,
and even the august presence of the Bridge Com-
pany's President did not command his respect, but
he insulted Mr. President In a gross and Indecent
manner. Finally Drekbach succeeded In break-
ing the lock, and went on.

The law was speedily put on his track, a com-
plain', laid, and Comtable Nothatein brought brim
to Allentown and had hint committed to Jail,
where he now reeds in forced good behavior. We

i hope Ills treatment by the law, now that be le in
it, trill he of inch a character ins to completely
cure his propensity for lawiessners.

WomsN GnowNED.—Snralt Gilbert, an in-
m .te of the Lehigh CountyAlms House, was fpund
drowned, last week, in Cedar Creek, Just be•
1 tv the bridge near Mr. Sol, Grlesetner's tavern.
Last night, at about eleven or twelve o'clock,
screams were heard as from one In pain,but there
was no one who made It hla business to ascertain
whence they came. Coroner Romig held no In-
quest this morning, the jury finding that Sarah
Gilbert came to her death during the night of the
30th of September, 1872, in Cedar Creek, at the
above named place, In twelve inches of water, the
supposition being that she was drowned, though
the jury could not so say as her head was elevated
as she lay on her back, a little higher than her
body, and while herface was Immersed her mouth
and nostrils Just escaped the water. A post-
mortem examination by Dr. George Romig devel-
oped uo internal cause of death. The Alms [louse
authorities claimed and took away the body for
Interment.

Sarah Gilbert was au Inmate of County Poor
House only fora considerable short periodan
to herdeath, where she was well liked for hergood
behavior and personal tidiness. About a week
ago she was permitted to leave the institution for
a walk, and did not turn up again until found
dead. Iler story locates her home in Virginia
where she was deserted by her husband and left
without support. She said she was the mother of
thirteen children, who were scattered far and wide
over the country, none knowing of her mode of
life or place of reslience, and she equally Ignorant
of theirs. She wandered to this region and.found
a refuge and rest, after being partially pare') zed
on one side ofher body, where we have stated.

THE SUSQUEHANNA CONFERENCEOf the Free
Methodist CllUlell,has justheld Itsannual session
at Fulton, Oswego county, N. Y. -The forty.one
circuits now erubmeed within Its hounds, were rep-,
resented by thirty-three ministers and thirty-four

laymen. The delegates from the Allentown Cir-
cult were Rev. 0. V. Kettles and E. E. Adams.

This Conference was organized in the Spring of

1862, at Union, Broome county, N.Y., with five
preachers and less than one hundred members ;

and its field or operation was a portion of New
York State, immediately castor the(Ammoriver.
It has Mune extended its bounds and carried on Its
work in a somewhat primitive and missionary

manner, In parts of the State further east, in Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey.

The following is an abstract of Its present sta-
tistics: Number .of traveling preachers, 80; local
preachers, 63; total, 102. Number of members,
1,049; Sabbath Schools, 41; scholars, 1,283
raised by voluntary contributions for the supper
of the Gospel during the past year, '517,280.32
value of church property, $88,150.

Eiteps.wero taken at this Conference todivido tho
territory, embraced within itsfluid of labor, by a

lino whit h followsthe Susquehanna river from the
source of Its east branch to its mouth, with some
variations. The portion lying west of said line is
to retain the old name, and the portioneast there-
of IsLobe called theEast Susquehanna Conference.

The new Conference is divided into two districts
—Allentown Circuit is included lnthe New York
District.

The appointment for the New York Dotrictaro
as .follows:—Rev; W. Gould, Chairman of the

District, residence Allentown, Pa.; New York,
77th street Circuit, Rev. M. N. Downing ; New
York Grand street Clicult, to be supplied ; Brook-
lyn Circuit, Rev. James Mathews; Rahway, N.
J., Circule, Rev. George Perrin ; Dover, N. J.,
Circuit, Rev. W. M. Parry ; Phillipsburg and

Kingwood, Rev. E. E. Adams; Allentown, Emans

and Saucon Valley, German preaching Rev. C.A.
Brsodt, English preaching Rev. W. M. Parry;

Philadelphia, Rev. J.Glen ; Riverhead and 0reen-

po ri, Rev. R. Coons.
The next annual session of the Conference will

be held at Dover, Morris county, N. J., commene-
lug on the first Wednesday In September, 1873.

The prospects of the new Conferencolre bright
and cheering. Several now churches are being
built—one In New York City will he dedicated on

the first Sabbath In November, and one In Dover,
N..7., In the Bret week In December.

Roy. B. T. Roberta, the General Superintendent,
presided over the late Conference, and the Rev.
W. Gould, of this city, woe re-elected Secretary

for the seventh time.

Hoar. —A. young boy !nine/ Edward Nagle
residing on Third street, fell on the etrcet
't,fonday morning and somehow cut the little lin-
ger off hie right hand.

EXCURSION TO EUROPE, AND THE GREAT
EXIMUTION AT VIENNA.—CSITRO Commandery,

No.31, Knights Templar, of Columbia, Pd., at
their last assembly passed a resolution and ap-
poluted a committee to organlzs an excursion to
Europe, visiting the great exhibition at Vienne.
It Is proposed to leave New York about the 10th
of June next.

Wit hear that Mr. Robert E. Wright, Jr.,
and Capt. Luckonbach ware stoned as they were
driving away from a meeting, which they had ad•
dressed, one evening last week. Whoever perpe-
trated such an outrage deserves the severest cen-
sore, and we denounce the act manoutrage. The
men of both political parties should see to It that
disgrace does not accrue to them from the action
of unruly boys, as wo do sot suppose men would
throw stones on account of politics In Lehigh
county. Ono of tho members of the Marlton
Club was struck and Injured bya atone, thrown as
the Club was returning from Catasanqua, on Sat-
urday night.

AT POCIELSVILLII.—Despite the strenuous
efforts of certain Ring Democrats to
prevent It, the first Republican macting that has
been held In this beautiful village for thirty-two
years, assembled in force in front of the public
house of Solomon Smith, deceased. Although we
are greatly in the minority in Upper Macungie,
the meeting last night was a larger one than has
ever attended a similar occasion of the kind under
Democratic auspices in the township, and without
a tremendous effort It can't be beaten. Previous
to the meeting a torchlight parade was held by the
Republican Campaign Clubs of Fogelsvllle, Cate-
saurian and Alburtis, accompanied by the Fogels-
villa and Alburtis Brass Bands, under command
of Mr. Robot Levan, of Fogelsvllle, who acted as
Chief Marshal. The demonstration exceeded In
size and character anything that ever came to pass
Inthe village,the inhabitants of which were shown
tha•. tho Republicans of Macungie are determined
to push the good cause forward. We are glad to
be Informed that the Democracy of Upper Macun-
gie repudiate utterly thisdastardly attempt of the
two men whom wo have mentioned, to suppress
free speech. One of the men aspires to the State
Senatorship, and the other does a small business
as a local politician and vendee crier. The first
will stay at home, and the second will never be
elected even a delegate by his party again.

The speakers were Messrs. M. L. Kauffman, D.
B. Wood, WITI. H. Alney, IL C.Hunsberger, Sam-
uel Butz and Wm. P. Snyder, who discussed at
length the Issues of the canvass.

LIBERTY STEAM FIRE ENGINE.-011 Satur-
day afternoon week, at 334o'clockit test trl.l
was made of the new steam fire engine of the Lib.
erty Fire Company, of this city, by Mr. James Tel-
ler, engineer of the SiIsby Manufacturing Com-pany, under direction of Mr. Edward Davis, agent
of the same. The hose was attached to the plug
at Eighth and Hamilton streets. Steam was pro-
ducedas follows, after the building of the Ore

lbs:steam in 3 minutes, 10 seconds; 30 lbs. In
4 min.; 15 lbs. in 4 min., 35 sec. ; 17 lbs. In4 min.
36 sec. ;20 lbs. in 5 min. 5 sec. With twenty
pounds of steam the cm: Inc was started, after
which the steam increased at the following rate:
50 lbs. In 7 min. ; 40 lbs. in 7 mill. 40sec. ; 45 lb..
In 8 min. 15 sec.; 50 lbs. In 9 min. 20 sec. ; 55 lbs.
In 9 min. 30 sec.; 60 lbs. In 9 min. 35 sec. ; 65 lbs.
lu 9 min. 45 sec.. ; 70 lbs. In 9 min. 55 sec.

With 850 feet hose, 40 tbs. steam and 190 lbs.
water pressure, the engine threw a perpendicular
stream over the Spiro of the. German Lutheran
Church, which Is about 180 feet from the ground,
when the hose unfortunately burst or the stream
would havegone considerably higher. •Afterwards
with one section of hose and about the same steam
and water pressure, the engine threw horizontally
275 feet, thehose again bursting.

The design and finish of the engine, which Is a
third class, are admirable, with the exception, we
think, of there being a little too much space to
keep in polish ; though the same may be said of
all our steam tire engines. Mr. Edward Davies,
the agent of the Silsby ManufacturingCompany,
who delivered the engine In A.lientown, had in-
vited a committee of firemen from the city of
Brißto to be present, and by the Plesith nt of the
Ore company to which this committee belonged the
measurement of the stream thrown horizontally
275 feet, was made. We consider that the Liberty
boys have been very fortunate in obtaining a good
machine.

BLACK BAss.—Press of matter prevented
our giving room tothe following statement last
week a—The Lehigh Rivet Fish Association desire
to inform the public Interested that they will
make another,und It Is hoped successful, attempt
to plant black bass In the Lehigh River during
this Autumn. Arrangements will be made as
Boon after the State election as may be, for the
transportation of the fish. The tanks and air
pumps In the possession of the Association are all
In good condition and ready for use. The previ-
ous efforts made by the Association resulted In a
net loss of $361.00, which Burn will have to be
made up by additional subscriptions. •

The failure last Spring having been caused by
negligence of the Philadelphia, Arlington and
Baltimore Railroad Company, whereby the trans-

portation of the flab was delayed some sixteen

hours, during a hot day, in the city of Baltimore,
the Association expects to secure transportation
over roads which will assure rapid transit, and
thus avoid the dangers of delay.

The Association, If properly supported by the
community, feel confident of success in their next
efforts. B. B. LUCKENDACII,

DAVID L .uny,
E. J. Moue.

Ell J. Saeger, Treaeurcr, In account with the
Lehigh Rivera lab Aftociation :

Born 27, To elsb from 1).13. Klein, Copley *l7O 00
D.Lettry, Dam 76 00
A. Wm mau. CloAlleot'A 175 of)
fi. horror. Lel. go 41.0 A 7 50
11.Loaf:lo,3mi Bethlehem 2 0 ou
L. Lem 4, munch Chuck—. 17510
M. IA morn. Lula/moque— UI 00
T. B. Beck. Lehlghthu..... .3'25

ME

OM!

1871, 001.2. By cavil pd. committee for expeneee..3lso 00
167d, Dlay:• •• J. - on ec ofbob. 2.00

" 1) Sonadt. vxpen.ee,tenic,
I,olop, ar .611 61

Balance In band. of Treasurer. 3 2 14

Unexpended balance In baxds of Committeeof
*45.00; uleo, tank and ulr pump in good condi-
tion, which cost over $l.OO, on baud ..nd ready for
use.

Papers In Lehigh Valley will please copy.]

Num ENTEIRPRISE.—Progress is the watch •
word of the age; and nowhere arc greater activity

and advancement displayed than In and about
Allentown. The late.t,enterprise Is the sale of
ground by lots, a part of the farm of Mr. John
Gross, InSalisbury, which Is to be the beautiful
site of a new section of our city. Forty-seven lots
were sold at $.300 each, the particular lot each
owner now possesses having been drawn from the
whole number yesterday, in presence of all plates
interested, at the Mil :a of Mr. Wm. D. Deshler,
by whom the project was originally conceived and
who has been mainly Instrumental In carrying It
to a successful consurnmatiod We have been

told by several parties who are the owners of lots,
that they would not now take double of what their
share cost them, and after having examined the

plan of the enterpris and the conditions of sale,
we donot see how the speculation can entail loss
to any one. Residences will be commenced to be

built upon some of the lots Immediately, and the

value of the property must be steadily enhanced
as each 'lot Is Improved by handsome houses.
To prevent the desirableness of the lots from being
Impaired by sultdivlsiou and the erection of
(crest buildings, the following conditions are con-

tallied in the deeds:—" The said party of the sec-

ond pat, heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, or any of them, are at no time permitted
to subdivide said lot of ground Into more than two

parts of equal width, havinga front of seventy-five
feet, and a depth of one hundred and fifty feet
each also to erect no building or buildings upon
said lot, excepting a dwelling or dwellings and
necessary outbuildings, and no building to be

located within a less distance than thirty feet of
any of the fifty feet wide streets or avenues and
upwards on said plan, and whenever the majority
of the laud owners desire public improvements,

such as grading ofstreets, the party of the second

part agrees to make the Improvements along said
lot as desired by said majority. Thoparty of the

second part also Is to put a good and substantial
four feet paling fence around sold lot within the

space of sixty days from thefirst of October, A.
D. 1872, or as soon thereafter as possible." The
new city Is to be entirely composed of resldeuces,
and It will not pay to put poor buildings on such
valuable ground.

HAVEN'•T YOU TASTED RITTER'S
DREAM BEERS

THE VOTE IN LEHIGH COUNTY.

Rep.. Dem. Rep Dem.
180 192 180 82
189 230 217 202
210 119 • 211 198

. 1 ) !atWyd,
9rd "

41li " 343 260 375 351
It jMI " 235 331 266 372
° 11•11 " 79 210 09 156
Cameauquits Bor. 327 - 111 288 142
Mllleratown " 42 66 36 74
Ewaus It 39 57 53 66
talatington "

Coplay
163 86 146 75

(new) 79 51
Whitehall 294 318 222 242
South Whitehall, 207 ' 351 215 310
North Whitehall, 217 403 . 203 406
Upper Macungie, 152 472 ' 175 423
Lower Macuagid, 223 404 210 367
Upper Milford, 131 330 87 208
Lower Mllford, 125 258 87 198
841Ibbury, 171 327 • 159 245
Welscnburg, 134 262 115 220
Lowlllll, 94 125 81 97
lVesblngton,
lleldelberg,
Hanover,
Upper Saucon,
Lynn,

2611 104
350 05
137 471
317 300
1110 310

911 SS
20 01

90 412
244 311
177 ,248

Total, 4733' 6305 4420 5635
4733 44.40

Dem. majority, 1572

FIRELAST WERE.—AI ilbolll 11 o'ciock,Thurs
day night, no alarm cI fire was raised, occasioned
by the burning of the dwelling and store property
of Mr. Solomon Holder, situated in Hanover town-
ship, near the Lehigh and Susquehanna Depot.
The Fire Department responded to thecall as Boon
as the alarm was given up town, which was late,
the.flatnes having gained hopeless headway before
the engines could be put into operation, and con-
siderable difficulty with the hose caused still furth-
er delay. The buildings burned down consisted
of n double two-story frame house, one part, 18
feet by 28 feet, occupied as a store, and the other,
20 feet by 60 feet, as a dwelling, and a back de-
tached kitchen, 14 feet by 16 feet. Thefire Is sup-
posed to have originated lu thecellar of thestore,
where coal oil and groceries were kepi, from some
unknown cause. Everything was lost except some
furniture In the dwelling.

The insurance policies, which are all In The
name of Mr. J. 11. Neiss, who has been acting as
clerk for Mr. Holder, and who has $3,500 invested
in the block of the store, tire as follows :—:7,500
on stock In the Farmers' Mutual Fire le,urauce
Companyof Lehigh county ; $7OO on back kitchen
in same company ; '55,000 on buildings In Lycorn-
lug ,Conipany ; aggregating :14,200, which we
should think will about cover the loss.

HONEST VOTERS ATTENTION 1

$lOO REWARD.
It has come to our knowledge from reliable

sources, that arrangements have been made by the
" Ring-leaders" In Lehigh county, and, as is gen-
erally believed, throughout theState, to prevent,
if possible, the overwhelming dulcet which is al-
moSt certain to be give❑ against Buckalew and
thinly, by false registration, fraudulent natural)
zations,by circulating false affidavlts,and trumped
up and bogus charges, and by the secret purchase
and intimidation of voters for said Buckalew and
Barfly.

In order that this scheme of /mud, perjury and
forgery may he frustrated, and that a tree, honest
and unprejudiced expression of the opinion of the
people may he had upon the disloyal and treason-
at, e record of the said Buckalew aad Rarity, the
Republican Central Executive Committee, of Allen-
town, hereby oilers a rewurrof

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for any Information which will lead to the deka-
tiou, arrest and conviction of any person or per-
sons engaged directly or Indirectly In the perpetra-
tion of such lufau3ous crimes.

J. L. tiOFFMAN, President.
If. C. IluNsuenomt, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.

S leech of Hoo. Columba; Delano

A large and enthusiastic demonstration of the
Republicans of Allentown was held in this bby
Friday night. After a torchlight procession pa rti-•
cip.ted in by the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
Ward Clubs,and the YoungM en's Hartho n ft. Club,
the meeting on the Square was opened withan ad-
dress by Mr. Valentine, of Philadelphia, which
was well received. When he bad concluded Hou.
Columbus Delano opened his powerful batteries
upon the oppoSitlon. He gave a scathing review
of the formation of the Liberal party. The object
which led Inthe ussemb Hog of the Cincinnati Con-
vention were Free Trade and Revenue Reform.
The Convention was held without a constituency,
and when it assembled there were those present
who had not been invited and were not wanted.
Schurz did not want them. They were the Tweeds,
the Connollye, the Oakey Hells, of New York,
who had in twenty-eight months stolen over fifty
millions of dollars. And they came there and told
these men that If they would nominate a candidate
who would suit them they would give them the aid
of the millions they had stolen. Free Trade was,
therefore, dropped, and the conflicting elements
were formed. Into an organization. This new

party locked about for support. Jell Davis, Rob-
ert Toombs and the late rebels of the South were

deemed an Important element—the most import-
ant element that cculd be counted upon ; they
looked to those who had run to Canada to avoid
the draft to help; they expecti d O.I3IIIBMUCO fri m
the honestDemocrats, as many as could be brought

over by deception ; and those who had been kicked
out of office, for incompetency or rascality, and
were a little sore in the head, would form another
element of support. After the child was born all
was silent. Just enough was said tokep It warm
until it could ho baptized at Baltimore, where Jeff
Davis should stand spew or—not an organization
was formed orattempted. And the child was bap-
tized at Baltimore, and those who had stood for it
will have to t .ke care of it, for we want nothing

to do with it. Those same men who now. support
this movement, declared four years ago that the
Republican party was not tit to governthe country;
that the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments, and the laws pasted In accordance
therewith, were unconstitutional, null and void ;
now, they give a tort of endorsement of the policy
of the Republican party, pretend. to accept the va-
lidity•of the amendments and ask to be placed in
power.

His review of the standard-bearer of this mor.-
grel organization was thorough and effective. He
had read moreof the productions of Horace Greely

upon the Tariff question than of any other man.
They were sound and convincing. But heregretted
that the old gentleman had b 'en stung with the
virus of that greet ambition which had destroyed
many abler and better men than Horace Greeley.
Horace had seen the ‘Vhite House, had been bitten-
by the Presidency, and he now, In the hope of
gaining his object, turned his back upon a life's
record—upon principles that had been planted lu
hisheart by Almighty Gad. At Pittsburgh, where
forges and mills are as thick as in your Valley ;
where he had seen the results of .the policy which
be had preached and which the Republican party
had put In practice, be told them that ho loved
Pittsburgh; he loved her prosperity, etc., but he
had not oils word to say In favor of that policy of
Protection which had fostered two built up thril
prosperity, for be was afraid Robert. Toombs
would hear him. He had made a bargain, upon
this question, to secure the votes of the South and
of Northern Free Traders. A leading Liberal, In
a bpecch bad said, "Horace Greeley may be a
Tariff man, a most radical Tariff man; but Free
Trade Is safer In his bands than In the hands of
the Republican party." And Greeley has said In

his speeches that he will veto nobill,even though-

it he Free Trade, that is honestly and fairly passed
by Congress. At Louisville, Horace Greeley told
the people of Kentucky,—those who knew him to
bare been a life-long emancipationist—that be

opposed slavery because it mullein/ withfree labor
Horace Greeley was to reality opposed to slavery

because it was a system degrading to those en-
gaged in it and contrary to his sense of right and
justice that God had given him and us, and It was

a humiliating spectacle, which almost made the

speaker ashamed of humanity, to see Horace
Greeleystanding up before the people of Kentucky,

cringing and apologizing for his past record In
the cause of freedom. He might as well have
said, " I opposed slavery; I may havebcen wrong,
but I hope you will forgive me." Bach a man,
tastable as water, was not itt to preside over the
destinies of this great people. If elected ho will
be in the hands of those who sought to destroy

the Nation, and ho will be moulded like wax, to
suit their pnrpoees.

' Oid Things hate Passed Away.—Thls Is at least
true of the old method of treating'. the lensabated and
touch atoned human body. Itis no longer cone dared
wise to pot • patient to the torture In order to cure him
of a dieease in which pain le already undermining the
anent°. ofhis eystem True science range* itself on the
aide of nature. and eudoavors to agent her In bar fight
agalnetdine.. This in the provinceof llostetter'• Stom-
ach al tern, the most approved tonic everadvertleed In
this country. It may be recommended in a fall medicine,
par excellence; for it Is In the fall that hlllou•nees• d. a-
lmen and malarlone fevers era especially prevalent.
The frame, rxhaustee by the heats of summer. le relaxed
and feeble at its cloee,end requires, we may say demands.
artificial aellistance. Alford it that assistance In one-
atonal loran of Ilordettor's Stomach Bitten, and the evils
referred to may be eecaped. Throughout the far Went
and on the steaming alluvial of the Southern riven, all
the varieties of periodical fever are probably rife to day.
Hal a coo, a of Hostetter'. Bitters been commenced by
the stifforere a month ago. e., before the unhealthy
season eat in. eovon•oighthe of them would in all proha..
Witty be in their usual health at the present time. So
much for want of foretaste. So much for not keeping in
the house, and stein. daily, the bent safeguard agatnet
epidemic and endemic revere.

A 8 fiocha of impostor. and holte tors are trying to follow
in the wake of the great American remedy, therefore ho
aura that the article you buy Is genuineand verified by
the proper trado•mnrke. The true article can only b
obtained in bottles. Beware of thespurious bittern cold
by the gallonor in keg.

Dr. 11. D. Longaker offers hie service to the
afflicted, more especially to those ant/tiringfrom Chronic
Dineaaen. Ile will bo glad tosee and talk withthem. It
in lain practice to plainly declares a din...Incurable Ifhe
believes it to be so. Its those canon which ho undertakes
ho guarantees to do all that can be done by unwearied at-
tontine andthe application ofexperienced skill. gat ed
by many yearn ofpractice in treating disease in Ile sari.
one and most malignant form. That his skill, has not
boon exerted In ram numerous certificates, that may be
neon at lain ofilce, will testify. A few names are netected
for publication, which aro known to citizen. of thin
county. NO feeling ofegotismprompt.theirpublication,
btu they are published rather as an evidence that many
who havo deemed themselves ha afflicted haveby
a properapplication of the resource. of medical science,
beenrestored to health and the enjoyment of all its bias-
nings:

sullen IT. Jenne. Bethlehem. fiancee of the LIP.
Mrs. Ely (Rev. Elyj, Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

Face.
J. . Johnsen, Allentown. Skin Disease,
hf ilton O. Stusaaman, Hanover. Chronic Broschlti..
Ileury Gabriel, Allentown. Deane.... . .
Mrn. O. Yeager. Catananqua. 'Foment tho Road
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mr.. Dech, Trealortown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Puhnenary Catarrh.
James M.O. Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.. . .
Mrs. J Burner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
B. A. liarlacher. Cancer Tumor.re;b

.Lanark. Tnmorx of the Head
INM=I34

Abraham Kieltor. Now Trtppll. Tutloroi .the Neck.
lire. E. B. Herta..., Slotingtnn. Fom. Com
Mrs. R. Wolndont, Frlodonoville. Cancerof the Breast
ettalOritlO Amoy. fiontrovilto Cancer tilde of tho Face
John Levan. Siegfried's Bridge. Polypoc of tho Noce• . . . . .
111.. Vowletnman. Alleolowe. Cancer of tho Unmet.
Thema,. Bute Hokendettqua. Tom,.
Mre. D. Krell,. M.thaney Cult,. Cancer of tin Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. eimfmtown. Tdmor.
Catharine Ilareman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above pers.as may all he referred to. or cortlflcatee

may Le peon at Dr. Loomtker'a aka. Sixth street, be.
tire. Hamilton and Willtitlt. Allentown, Pa.

Alarriages.
SMITH—ORASSER —On October 5, by Rev.

N. S. StrassbnTer, Mr. Martin Smith to Mrs.
Christian Gras.er, both of Allentown.

PREVOST—KUNTZ.—On September 24th, at
the residence of the tirlde'o hither, by Rev. K. B.
Kistler, Mr. Peter Prevost, of Plattsbure, N. Y.,
to Miss Anna Marla Kuntz, of Cherryville.

BOWER—MILLER.—On Octover 3d, by the
same, Mr. Charles Bower, of Klecknersville, to
Miss Ellen Miller, of Moorestown.

ID eattio.
RAUKY.—In Lehigh towunhip,Septamber 30th,

John A:bert, son of John and Emma Rauky, aged
3 years, 7 months and 16 days.

A NDREA..3.—In Lehigh township, October Ist,
Cptharine Lydia, child of James and Sarah A.
Andreas, aged 2 mouths and 2 days.

BAIIL.—In this city, Oct. Ist, Helen R., only
daughter of Philip E. and estharine Bahl, aged
20 years, 10 mouths and 17 days.

Nom abbertzementg.
"THE MPROVEi

FLO RE NCE.
The Beat Sewing.; Machine Mittle.

The el y Maclaine that makes Four different (Olathe/a
Theonly Machine that(aparta the nude of Seam, The
donly Machine that will in .yo the work in any direction
esired I aud the only Machine that hue aNettAt eating
10.1.0. neve adrautagen corobload with the Ease.
Rapidity, and Quieln INN of ite motions. together with
toe ova .d Quality of It too k with REMIT 1111.•
PROS,. unto retailer It ho moot &alexia°, durable end
Reid Family Sewing Machine in the World.

Good Agents wanted in every County.

E. J. lIRAUSS, Agent,
023 HAMILTON STREET,

ALIENTOWN. PA.
ayr2l.3tu Ceept4.3m w

J. B. REEME & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO 1101(1)!REEN16 6 C0.,)

o n la is S 1)11 Merchants,
N. W. l'or. 1.0 SAllk..t RllOO4lll tits

CHICAGO, ILL
Otdorti for .11 kinds of GRAIN tattl PROVISIONS

prompilk 11,1" •
Special stteution riven to buytott Knit holding groin,

xu buyiog or sellingoptions for future delivsry tto mar-
Otto, for parties wishing to speculate. Clyl7.l3tna•

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Our readers will be glad to learn of iha arrangements

and facillties of

ROCKHILL Sr, WILSON;
(Tho Limo.

FOR ELEGANT, CHEAP. & FASHIONABLE

Fall and Winter Clothing,
[Mori Lied lu buslnees Matory.

READY-MADE GARMENTS
For Men, Youths, and Boys,

VARIETY, EXCELLENCE, and ECONOMY COMBINED

SUITS TO ORDER
IN OUR FAMOUI

CUSTOMER DEPARTM NT.
Persona living at a di.tance eau write for samples and

direction, foraelf..measuramont.

ROOKIIILL & WILSON.
• 003 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL 4

-

707 707

KITCHEN WARES,
TOILET WARES,

TABLE WARES,
. FANCY WARES,

In All Varieties, at Lew•est Prices.

TYNDALE, & MITCHELL,

707 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHINA, GLASS,

AND CROCKERY.

707 707

FALL OPENING
OF DRY GOODS.

J. M. & CO.,
1105 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

I=l

IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

MAP D'ALMAS
A:\D DRAT

IN ALL TIIE NEW BIIADES.

MERINOS AND CASHMERES
IN ALL THE NEW CDLOREI

YEW TEXTURES IN ALL VOLORS.

BLACK SILKS.
In GREAT bargains.

BLACK SILK VELVETS,
at lowest prices.

NewStyles in Ladies Suits & Sacks
also

MOURNING GOODS in great variety

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO COUNTRY TRADE.

MIE=I

Ncb3 gtbbertisements.
noRDENTowN (N. J.) FIVAIIAL

COLLHOH—Thorouah Instruction. Healthfulen``
beautiful location. One or the most carefully conducted,
and beet sustained Instliettion• In the State. For terms
ate., addrees Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELRY, Ph. D.

AGENTS WANTED FOR CODDIWN

CHILD'S COMMENTATOR
ON THE BIBLE, for the HOMECIROLE.

1.200page.. 220 Engraving.. The bort enterprise of the
yearfor agents. livery family will have It. Nothing
like ft now published Forcirculars edemas Q.9. 000 D -
tIPE D & CO., 97Perk Row, New York.

A GENIIS WA ArrED—For if A ET
/31313CF18R 87 OWE'S esoioalgo book with lives

of the candldetee and le dine men of ail pnrti.s. 23
Steel Portraits. 0 to 620.1% day rapids._adyili:51 110d. a C"ii% "°°. w

GUARANTEED BONDS
Payable la Now York City, for sale at prlcan that Will
pay over 13 per cent. on the Investment. MUSD IP .1.
BONDS of the hlghent grade always on hand. TIIOI3.
P. ISLLIS & CO., Banker4, 14 Pino St.. New York.

Crumbs of Comfort!
Crumbs of Comfort!

Crumbs of Comfort!
STOVE GLOSS :

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
Over Twenty-four Thousand Gross Sold in

Less than Nine Months
It Makes a Stove Shine Like Burnished

Silver !

ASK YOUR STOREKEEPER FOR IT I
If he don't have H. go to the next More; but don't be

humbunged Into buying or mug any of the old nollibee
when you can got

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
AT TIIE SAME PRICE

OrE vi;rirlYbf,?..bobiltiltaLiftos .tall Dealer la tho U ailed States has

H. A BARTLETT & CO., Manufaot're,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ASTHMA.
The enbscribere are Manufacturer's Agents for R. W•

Read's celebrated &EXUMA tißtilliP the blet remedy
fur asthma yet discovered. Instant rine! gu trdeteed or
porch.° money refunded. The medicine put up
thiee sites, uidich retail for 26c.. NM. and Pere Ins
remitting price will have themolts, sent free by mall
Also samples sent free to any Who daelre. EPIIRID(Ia,
TULLEtt & CO., Rome, N.Y.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT

TFI
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

has proved Heal( to bo the
HANDSOMEST AND MOST DURABLE EXTE

RION PAINTKNOWN.
Samplecard of beautiful colors and recommendation■

from owners of the lineal, rosidennes In the country for •
abated free by all dealers or by

AVERILL CIIEMICAL PAINT CO,
82 BURLING BLIP, NEW YORK,

Or, OLEVELLND, OHIO

DEATH! BAD BREATH!
Mii 110116 of young and old people fbotk lex •al ore tor

,

lured dolly wiledisord rod otomach Blood. bent, Liver.
Koine. e. viz.: Agllo,nervo a her(ache, balpltAtlon

drow:lneee, no energy.d mono's. can rrh then-
malkm. neuralgiagravel, weak beck, matipatlon,
plies,

,
Ac. Vie relignowdy commend ou:. LD EN

PACK o OF.d. Never fell M Bed free for $L Describe
your case. Circular free. •ddrees

CITY INFIRMARY, Youngstown, 0

BARLOW'S INE:00 BLUE.
Is the eheapest and best artlele In the market (or Burman
CLornes. The looniee has both Barlew's and W tither.

l)r'. name on the label, sod le put no at Wiltherger's
rus Btore, No. Zit North Second Bt.. Philadelphia. D.

B. WILTDigIiGER. Proprietor. For hal. 1,; Druggists
and Grocers

A GENTS IVANTED.—Agents mhka more
Li money at work for on than atanything oleo. But-
anes light and permanent. Parttculare free. 0. /1111•
■o & CO., Fine Art Pubitshers, Portland. Mains.

Er7tTr.s,7l7Er7,pr it:r.5000 t 14.31
fruin 11.5 to MO per 67.7... rwr wit IrTly newwaruolo •, palable
a, flour. Add.. N. 11. WHITS. Nawark, N. J.

DAILY PRICE LIST.

H. & A. C. VAN „DEII,
"The Wine Merchants,"

1310 Chestnut Stree', Philadelphia
Prices of Champagne, (In Currency.)

lltm?!st Irroy. Carte Blanche $l9 10
• Special kxtra Dry 21 31

Piper Ileldalck 21 21
0. H. !!‘"'''', """ Vey ""'Y 1 Depot to Pal lets 2 ' 7.'Extra D y 21 i,.
L. Itoettorer. Dry tichrolder . 2.1 21

Dry 8111ery 21 IM)
. 2.5 7.1CU.7: 'gulch 2t) 70

PommoroY bee 27 73
Dry Dt.uopole 24 53
Napuloot.... Cabinet.. ..... 212.5
Vett,. Clicquol / 11 ID
PRIORS ADVANCE* OR DECLINE WITH GOLD.

Clink munt accompany till Orders
Very FlueOld Rye Whiskey
Our " Yellow Seal" Cherr..
Blue Seal Bruudy, •'1810"..

oct 2.w

+llll t 1CO por doze
per dozen.

00 per aloson

GRAND
ODD FELLOWS' PARADE

COOPERSBURG,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1872.

Novel Affair--Members to be Mounted
on Horses.

On BATORDAY, OCTOBER 12th nest, a greed Odd
Fellows' parade, on horsehair. is to come oilat Coopers-
burg. Lehigh county. under tits Anoka.. of Cooperetiunt
Lodge, No. 000, which all friends of the Orderand the
public In g neral are herby tended to come sad wituerie,
se well an listen to theable ad .ressee Co Odd Fellowship

delivered on the occasion. It le the d Igo of the
committee to make the torment an Imposingaffair, cud to
this end the membere of the Order partici'. lag In the
P•rade will sit be mounted, told the horses all uniformlY
caparisoned, on is the days of Ancient Knighthood.

Tooctr l cession precwill tm at 191 b o clock, p. m„ and
move so'clock leela. •

Themembers of Coop -rattying Lodge will 11100.at 0 o'clk
sharp.

Lodge,. from a dietance, and memb tre of ebder Lodges
wishingt., parilclpate, attottld r• port themselves It the
Chief Marshal not later than 10 o'clock, a. m.

Several Bands of Music•

have been engaged for the occ talon. and a good lime g.-
orally cosy be looked for by all vbdtors from abroad.

The Officersof the Omen Lodge willWpm.ut and ad-
dresses will he delivered to English and Oorma.i. Grand
litre Jamee O, Nicholson. of Philadelphia. will deliver
the opening address

*dAmple arrangements have been made for me•ls.d
accommodation for horses. The public Invited.

oct 2 2tw COMMITTEE.

ADMIINSTRATOWOFN SALE

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE!
ofBd.Nr.tncounty thereor will fcr oolrat 0?.our t

Wednesday, October 30th, 1872,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, go the premiss... the fol-
lowing valuable roal estate of ABRAHAM IlOtriar, now
occupied bycounty Colby. situate In the township of
Sprintfield, county of Bucks. aforesaid, to 177:

No. I.—A VALUABLE FARM, containing

131 Acres and 104 Perches
of splendid farm land, bounded by lands of John Moot,
David W. II AA Joseph Fun, Aaron Ststelper and When,
Tho improveme.k• consist ora double

TWO•kiTURY BTONit DW81,16180 1101788,
111[0.4 WORM 10040. large 0001 817 PA or bank "

la' 11ednZear":l ebod nod ear. nrirtiuratrlO crib't tilts( sty .
psoviden d'Nati good Ilm kiln, sod contains a sylcu•

dl. fur 141 zb.u.t.b.e. body o very •OPerior storm
The farm lands are divided into can debt. by good

graftednl Allo, an orchard of flueliglk
you g TRAM with a g varietr=I 0 other fruit trees. • stream 0 clear w•t:r gown

for mgh the premise..
Thin tarot Is In high eta e of cultivation,nod I. very

Yalu onacconnt of the 1..4806 BODY OFO tillwhiten

has been discovered anal ground into °tont Ina mill on the
premise.. and le pronounced to mete a tint of the best

0...My. The lends also re •upponni tocontain a large
body of superior IRON ORB, which being Inclone Drov.
nutty to I large Irmo works would add ninth to Mu'
value of this properly.

No. 2.—A trßet. of WOODLAND, situate In

the same township.about two Mlles from Sprlost magi
COOOIOOII decree and '37 Perching ofsoperior timber,

Mostly Chestnut, hounded bj land,.of Yates limbo,

natnuel Reichert. Abraham John ()rub. and Joh•
Bonet. Thia tract is well aorthythe •tteAtton of peptone

who may desire to Imre itrobor lands. tad If desired Will
be Deposed of to lots of fireand ten acre.. an it may Putt
purcasersh

AOY 711.011 wishing to •low the premises will call on
Mr Dewier, residing thereon, or UP.. She uud,ralsoiaL
as San livery stables. in the City •f •Ilentown

Condition. will be made knows; On day of Bale by
Bop 18.tew OEO. W.BTUCKEILT.,AduiIuArator.

•

LINDEN FEMALE SEWRUDY,
DOY LESTOWN, PA,

TZ1)11/ "IVtiAltgt It'Ill' bro lr°4l:l`:, E.2.l7„"pgi„''EP

le.°Xi 'l' I . ..mil &I
AAndrews

P,lncii-d.
M.ndres,D.:iit 3.ly.

N. D. HwhardWatson,BlllurltsLoth,A'.qJ. Laroo. Laid. P. WorthLear.~a4. legion.Sll. lOll Meredith.. A IllitOß hcott. Stiontil Train
Lotter.

POLITICAL CAMPAIG N !
OF 1872

GRANT & W ILSON,

GREELEY & BROWN,

CAMPAIGN
CAPS!

rapes & Torches
Transparencies S: Banners,

With portraits or any device for all Parßoa
Bilk,Bunting and Muslin Flag. of all sine on hand or

P to ordeChinese eke.Lantrns of all silos end •1.7 le.
PaperBalloor. ns, Fire Work . Caniraig4t/Itiba
fitted out at theLoans:ales.; at -

1V M. F. SCHEIBLE'S,
CA.III.PAIGN DEPOT,

49 South 'third St., Philadelphia.
1797 • SEND FOR CIRCULAR. • Maw

LIBERAL SWINDLE.
A BAREFACED FRAUD

A LAST DODGE EXPOSED.
The News of Monday published manufac-

tured dispatches, dated nowhere, stating that

Acker had withdrawn and that the Democracy
were unanimously in favor of W he. •

Dispatches received Monday night at 8
o'clock, contradicted the News and said Acker
was still in the field, running neck and neck
with Witte.

This frautl of the News shows the utter

want ofprinciple of those who nlvocatc the
c;ection ofsuch a man as Witte. Honest men

cannot excuse this
It shows how little reliance was to be placed

upon tlit: Wanders and villifications publielii d
by the News against the Republican no.mi
MU

A DEmocuAnc and Liberal meeting held
la Friedensville on Saturday night,had In attend-
ance ten Republicans, llce Democrats and three
boys, and also three speakers. A miserable fail-
ure.

A YOUNG man created quite a wide interest,
Sunday afternoon, by exhorting sinners in
Church alley, while the speaker was apparently
In a beatiflC state, caused by constant reflections
and ponderings upon eternal things.

KILLED —Conrad Boyle was killed Sunday
night near Phillipsburg, N. J., by the 9 o'clock
passenger train, N. J. C. R. It. Ile was struck
on the head by the cow-catcher, and instantly
killed. Deceased was a resident of Phillipsburg.

&MAZER Baosalways have the very best
stork of tobacco and ciga ,s at their store, In Ro-
inig'e 'building, near the Court I louse. A good lot
of heavy and light walking sticki, of every style,
ire now on hand there for sale.

A DJOIMSED.-A t 10 o'clock Monday morn-
Ine schools In the north building, Second
Vard adjourned ludefinitely,whileMorning Glory

to Aare are being put In the rooms. The suspen-
slon,we are Informed by Prof. Bernhard, will not
continue longer than a day or two.

AT the City Drug Store of Lawal I &

722 Hamilton street, old Cabinet Whisky,
too years old ; finest Custillou & C0.'13 brandy,
Imported ; Sackett's Colonis, the beet Hair Dye
In the world ; and lots of other genuine and pure
goods.

ATTENTION IS culled to the advertisement of
"Crumbs of Comfort" In another column. We
would advise all prudent housewives to ask their
grocer for "Crumbs of Camila." They will Hod
It the best and cheapest Stove Polish In the mar-
ket.

ATTEMPT:S AT BRIBERY. —When Peru Kil-
patrick was In Allentown, he signally failed In an
attempt to buy over a vote for Greeley, Brown and
Buckalew,but showed Pp his character an so honest
Reformer in a manliermost delightful for his Lib-
eral friends to contemplate. Be is to-day one of
the most disreputable and unprincipled men Intto
country, and Horace Greeley does himself little
cr. dit when be accepts such a man as an advocate
and traveling con panion.

Gen. Kilpatrick has by some scans obtained
possessLan of a farm Is New Jersey, and it solicit -

pens that he will need next season a reaper and
mower. ' lie told the Ili mof Messrs. B. H.& S. B.
Yeakel, of this city, manufacturers of reapers and
mowers, that as soon as they would pledge them.
selves, before certain witnesses named, to vote for
Greeley, Brown and•Buckalew, he would buy of
them a reaper aud mower, and whenever theprom-
ise was made they might send the machine to his
place. It happened that the lose' addressed him-
self to men whose Republican principles stet d
hi ;her than dollars and gain,and whose Chrlstitin
Integrity cannot be effected by a bribe. The ma-
chine has not he.•n sent, .111 d will um tu •. It Kit-
patricis'. Peruvian and other exploit: do not play
hi a out before he i- nitwit oldori the pcopler hate

in, much lees &Tetley thin th-y ht.i ten yeArs

A•r Co•r.tsacgen. —tin Saturday night, 0. '
asautol w al, the most brilliant tiluminntdou this
Valley has ever witnessed upon ally oceasi -n what-
ever, In honor of the Reputolleth party and in effort
for the election of its nominees. The impression
to a stranger would have been, and doubtless many
thought so, that the borough was a unit for the
RepubiteMl ticket. Along the lineof march every
residence and business place was illant inated,w ith
at great distance apart, a few dark exceptions. It
was cheering to the cause all over the Valley,'
when the different delegations looked with adinira-
lion upon so grand a demonstration and so co dial
an expression of good will and Interest In Cats-
sationa, and the Republicans of the place may con-
gratulate them•clves upon having achieved the
greatest success of the campaign hitherto. •

The procession numbered front 1000 to2ooo men;
and an accurate count would probably exceed this
estimate. The order of March was formed as we
previously announced it, and Bo exmlient was the
management of the whole affair, that not a sign
of confusion could be found during the whole eve-
ning. As soon as the end of the route was arrived

' at, the procession was divided into two parte, each
of which marched to the speakers' stand assigned
It. At the wigwam the Hon. Washington Town-
send, of Chester county, delivered anaddress, and
at the stand erected at another point, Mr. Henezy,
of Philadelphia, spoke. Both discussed the issues
of the canvass with powerfularguments, and were
listened to avith close attention.

The devices and representations which had been
prepared, and which app,ared In the procession,
were pointed and original. We ore too crowded
to notice more than one idea and that was an
argument workingmen will not fail tounderstand
and cou,lder. An inscription was erected over,
one wagon, reading " The workingman's family
underGeneial Grant and Protection ;" while in
the wagon were the happiest kind of a famlly,
consisting ofa fat and comfortablelooking father,
surrounded at a bountiful table with a smiling
wife and FOVCII or eight well clad and happy chil-
dren. Immediately following this wagon was an-

.other, containing a ragged and pinched looking
family, comprising a melancholy father, an un-
happy wife, and children gnawing crusts of bread
at a scanty board. Over this last wagon was the

appropriate comment, " The Workingmen under
Horace Greeley and Free Trade." to which policy
the Democratic candidate for the Presidency has
virtually sold .hitnself.

The Royal Prussian timid, offour pleces, which
ed the AllentowW delegation, were engaged be-
cause our regular baud, the City Cornet, bad been

taken by the Catusanqun people. It was unl•
versally conceeded that these four players out.blew
anything as a band, that was ever known In these
parts. Why, from the limo they left the Square,

at 6,4 o'clo It, until they returned at half-past

eleven, they hardly stopped for breath ; and they

merit the distinction of producing a greater
amount of music In five hours, than was ever ac-
complished before. •

BUSINESS NOTICES
A LATE number of the New York Financier coa-

stee the lollowler' • • •

Within the hot year or two 'municipal bands have
drown very much in favor will, private inve•tons. Pre•
vino to that Moe they tame prior mill taken by raving,
banks 1111 d 101111, 1Lnc., C •ntime le, la the West mouoy is

wco, stud therate. of interest blab; I coni,qpionre ofIvories the hands of the‘Vgaitero Stems yield better re nree
tuna (hone of the older and more wealihy Litatos. No but-
t, proof of their eafety eau bi girta t nu the feet (Lot

NewoEf nls i nle aud dmoslfa ir dColOlak s st ltwo,neltdyhyl eea avInvented to

pe igaipal part of It. meson 10 this class ofen-urltias, sod
Illy give nigtheir eX111,101,0 that they have klxlell..oet •

donor 11114101 In 'estulootn. Sievers. W. N. Cater &

No. tr: Nana.. street, were the pioneersnd ere now the
Ilauding house in thisbran.li of business lan New York."

Their advertisement can befound In this numberawn.
paper.

Official return* of the earoluite of the Indlatteplls.

1111,p;telostona Westeru Hallway •how result. as follow',

co, a,neeetog with date of Ito operatic October 1. 1470:

Piret 'lx 1110Othtl, at the rate of 43.41,1 CO per tulle per

otlitOllll.
Second al: month., at the rate of 44,711.41 permile par

.tutu*.ocreane, 42 17.1f0 per cent.
Third atz. months, at the rate of ta1.572.93 per mile per

1.1111:111111.
tecreaeo. 41•11.1 O per cent.

FOlltth GIN to laths, Incomplete. but 011. 11111le of previous
per

will he ex corded.
An extension of the 1., B. & W. Road is now in court.

of conetructlon Iron Champaign, 111., to the lli.eteelpl+

River atKeokuk. It passes througha wealthy and PoP

Woos country, which Insures it a good local bunters,

and being the connecting link Inagreat Baal and Wes
trunk line,lltwill have from the Mart an nominally larg,

through business.. Thebonds aro only teemed even Com

pleted road, and would seem to lie a safe and tellable In
vestment. They are advertlesd for sale In our paper.

d Get 1, 7+. P
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